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wins Hustler lawsuit
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CS holds rezoning hearing
by Cheryl Burke

Battalion Reporter
The College Station Planning 

nol Zoning Commission held a 
lJSSn ni-ublic hearing on rezoning two 
ijijy^1 acts of land and approved 

trie parking lot plans in a t egu- 
ii meeting Thursday night.

,Bhe hearings were held tor 
l-Mi) ie rezoning of land in the 

Hdcreek Subdivision f rom an 
grkulture district to a residen- 

' lal district. The rezoning of 
llllCl loth tracts, located just north of 

yoodcreek Drive and east of 
Texas Avenue, was approved.

The commission also

approved a revised parking lot 
plan designed to satisfy the re
quirements of the new Ramada 
Inn tower. However, several re
commendations were tagged to 
the approval, including a re
quest for dimensions of islands 
and dumpster space, an investi
gation of lire hydrant require
ments and the completion of a 
drainage plan study.

Plans for vacating and replat
ting part of a Courtyard Apart
ments lot where the Texana Na
tional Bank of College Station 
will be constructed were 
approved. Also approved were

parking lot plans lor the bank 
and for Valley Business Park.

The commission approved a 
division in the Plantation Oaks 
addition, with the exception of a 
small corner lot. The commis
sion objected to the fact that 
there would be no access to the 
lot in the planned division.

In other business:
• The commission approved a 

plot of land for the Marion Pugh 
Boulevard office and service 
center, hut only af ter discussion 
to allow access to the property 
behind the center. The commis
sion finally decided the legalities

ol the access should he the con
cern of the owners of the prop
erties and not that of the com
mission.

• Thecommission approved a 
plot of land for a portion of the 
Richard’s Addition subdivision.

• Also approved was a site 
plan permit for the Spring Loop 
fourplexes in the University 
Park 11 subdivision.

United Press International
HOUSTON — Hustler Maga

zine Inc. has indicated that it will 
appeal a federal court ruling 
granting $150,000 in damages 
to a housewife whose nude 
photograph appeared in the 
magazine without her permis
sion.

U.S. District Judge Robert 
O’Conor ruled that Hustler 
acted “with reckless disregard 
for the offensiveness of the 
material” when it published the 
photoof La Juan Wood, 27, in its 
February 1982 issue.

O’Conor ordered the maga
zine to pay $ 150,000 in damages 
to Mrs. Wood, of Austin. Her 
husband, Billy Wood, an in
structor at the University of 
Texas, was awarded $25,000 in 
damages. At the time of the inci
dent, the couple was living in 
Bryan, where he taught at Texas 
A&M University.

David Kahn, general counsel 
for Hustler, said the publication 
will appeal the judge’s ruling.

During a trial in January the 
couple testified tluy the nude 
photograph was taken by Mr. 
Wood during a camping trip 
and was hidden in a desk draw
er. Testimony revealed the 
photo was taken by a neighbor,

who sent it to the magazine.
The neighbor’s wife pre

tended to be Mrs. Wood when 
Hustler called to verify the pic-

)
lure, testimony revealed.

O’Conor ruled that the 
photograph was intended to he 
kept private..
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Snow Ski Apparel

Ski Rentals
Bib and Ski Jacket

$25 for a week rental
($5.00 Cleaning Fee)

Reserve yours early k‘or Spring Ifireak.

TRI-STATE A&JW 
SPORTING GOODS ©p

;M>00 <M«I C ollege Koud

846-4743 846-4743

SAT/SUN DISC 1st 30 mins 1st Show 
FRIDAY 2.00 STUDENTS ID.

uns trying to block 
ouston nuclear plant

cpartitittl
-ague

United Press International
^6)LRNE — A group of Wis-

■ 2. Allp Diisin-based Catholic nuns, 
id fhur acked by 5,000 Texas priests 
istration ml nuns, is trying to halt con-

■lionDe|I'uction on the troubled South 
Texas Nuclear Plant to protect 

-ationfft'lvestors in the parent company 
froral I the firm that is building the 

'lam.
March2j|The 700-memher Sisters of 

■ed at I ae Sorrowful Mother holds 
,050 shares of stock in Houston 

liege Sia ndustries, parent company of 
fouston Lighting Power, the 
jrincipal partner in the South 
exas Project.

Sister Susan Mika, speaking 
of the Texas Coalition for Re- 
ponsihle Investment, saitl 

dfff(laiye(lne.s(lay the sisters are trying
1 force a moratorium on con- 
truction hy placing the question

■rmalSaiii,a proxy statement to be sent 
0holders ol the 70 million out-

■ Itickets tiiiding Houston Industries 
(liable ai hares.

■fhe coalition is made up of
2 Catholic orders supporting 
he Wisconsin order. The proxy 
tatement would have to go out 
jefore Houston Industries’ May
■annual meeting.

Mika said she thought the 
mpaign would succeed be- 
useof a recent state Public Uti- 

m m in ,|&s Commission order requir- 

- “IntemrS Houston Industries share-
■ mi |10riders to absorb $166 million 

11liewotibTSoiith Texas project losses.
I The group contends that 

“7 to l#e losses could he absorbed hy 
. i||(|i jhlreholders, rather than rate- 

icf „f* Im, shareholders ought to he
_1 Turnet’ble t() tal1 for 

control1

while the project is reevaluated.
The project, begun in 1975, 

was originally to have been com
pleted in 1981 at a cost of $1.1

billion. Since then, the comple
tion date has been moved hack 
to 1989, and estimated costs are 
now' $5.4 billion.

MANOR EAST 3 THEATRES
MANOR EAST MALL 823-8300

FRIDAY & SATURDAY MIDNIGHT

A story of three friends growing up in the sixties; 
of ten years filled with parties, weddings and uncertainties; 

and of the day we all must face...
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PB anA-TEAM production ‘BIG WEDNESDAY” 
starringJAN-MICHAEL VINCENT • WILLIAM KATT • GARY BUSEY 

co-starring PATTI D’ARBANVILLE • LEE PURCELL 
written by JOHN MILIUS & DENNIS AABERG produced by BUZZ FEITSHANS 

executive producers TAMARA ASSEYEV and ALEX ROSE directed by JOHN MILIUS 
surfing sequences produced by GREG MACGILLIVRAY musicyBASIL P0LED0URIS

a moratorium

^ew tent 
ity talks 
Monday

^ 1 I United Press International

NEW CANEY — Montgom- 
he senary County officials issued 

-consisti'iealth citations to residents of a 
-nth coll'iew “tent city” for the homeless 

ind scheduled a public hearing 
_indei Monday to decide whether to 

ppon t':|()Se the site.
^lbs' || Endowing a thorough inspec- 

ion Wednesday of the 2.8-acre 
ite on private land, Montgom- 
|jf County Judge Jimmie Ed- 
ards scheduled a public hear- 
ig for 9:30 a.in. Monday before 

(ounty commissioner’s court to
______ decide the fate of the camp for

he jobless.

; In preparation for the hear
ing, the county sheriff, a county 
commissioner, a health depart- 
Itient official, the fire marshal 
md a county constable accom
panied Edwards on a tour of of 

lOM the wooded site on FM 1495.
I Ray Meyer, a fundamentalist 
missionary who leased the land 
and organized the camp, met 
with county officials.

^nationdIf;About 45 homeless unem- 
mote ployed are living on the proper- 

lieir Mty in two permanent houses, 
than mobile homes, makeshift wood 

huts and tents.
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presents
Sylvester Stallone... This 

time he’s fighting for his life!

FIRST BLOOD
Fri. & Sat.

8:00 p.m. Auditorium

Fri. & Sat.
Midnight Theater

Wear your scrubs and get 500 off!

Sun., March 6 
Theater

7:30 p.m. 
ONLY $1.00!

$1.50 w/TAMU I.D.
Advance tickets at MSC Box Office 

Mon.-Fri. 8:30-4:30 
Also 45 minutes before showtime.

Jju
--------------------------- -------------------------------------

Post Oak Mall smiMini 1500 Harvey Road 764-0616

FRI TIMES: 7:30 9:45 
SAT/SUN TIMES: 1:10

3:10-5:20-7:30-9:45

DUDLEY MOORE 
ELIZADETH 

^ McGovern

t LOVE 
SICK
O El

FRI TIMES: 7:15-9:15 
SAT/SUN: 1:15-3:15 

5:15-7:15-9:15

Q
DAVID

CARRADINE

FRI TIMES: 7:40-9:55 
SAT/SUN: 12:55-3:05 

5:20-7:40-9:55
10 ACADEMY AWARD 

NOMINATIONS
Tootsie/
DXJWTTN
WUrrmJLN
America’s 
hottest new 
actress. (S]

KTAW92 FM 
MIDNITESHOW 
PUTT CINEMA I & If

“ROCKY HORROR 
PICTURE SHOW” (R)

“GOODBYE
EMMANUELLE”(R)

FRI & SAT 12:30

Skaggs center CINEMA l&ll 846-6714

FRI TIMES: 8:00 
SAT/SUN: 1:15-4:35-8:00

11 ACADEMY AWARD 
NOMINATIONS

The Man of the 
Century. The 

Motion Picture 
of a Lifetime.

Gandhi
J PICTURES RELEASE

FRI TIMES: 7:45-9:50 
SAT/SUN: 1:45-3:45-5:45 

7:45-9:50
3RD SUPER WEEK

THE FINEST SCHOOLS TURN 
OUT THE FINEST LEADERS... 
YOU WILL UNCOVER 

THE TRUTH
1'liH

i.imns or
niBCiPi.iiH-:
A PARAMOUNT PICTURE
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* 2002 
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G
SCHULMAN 6 ssTsMANOR EAST

Mon-Fri 7:20 9:40 
Sat-Sun 2:40 5:00 7:20 9:40

intriguing blend of human drama, 
X chilling suspense and dazzling special 
■k effects ,5

JAMES WOODS DEBERAH HARRY
* IN

i VIDEODROME
£ Mon-Fri 7:25 9:45
X Sat-Sun 2:35 4:50 7:25 9:45
* Johnny Yume Marguax Hemingway
* IN

j THEY CALL 
i ME BRUCE™

i(PG)

Mon-Fri 7:15 9:30 Sat-Sun 2:35 5:00 7:15 9:35

823- * 
8300*
_ * 

* 
*

*

Mon-Fri 7:25 9:45
Sat-Sun 2:35 4:55 7:25 9:45

NOW YOU CAN SEE FOR YOURSELF
WHAT EVERYONE’S BEEN TALKING ABOUT.J

*

^ THE MAN FROM
Snowy riveR

Mon-Fri 7:20 9:40 
Sat-Sun 2:40 5:00 7:20 9:40

Barbara Hershey 
in

THE
ENTITY (r) Distributed by Universal Pictures and . 

Associated Film Distribution Corporate ^

4-

MIDNIGHT SHOW SAr i
Jan-Michael Vincent

BIG WEDNESDAY
2000 
E.29th SKYWAY TWIN

* 
+ 
>6

____ 4-
822-J

-k Mon-Fri 7:20 9:40 Mon-Fri 7:15 9:35
¥ Sat-Sun 2:40 4:55 7:20 9:40 Sat-Sun 2:30 4:40 7:15 9:35

* Without a Trace enrfc-l.

* U„0„. CAMPUS lt% 1058 PAIAOE 822_Main r HLHV/U 5311

{CALL FOR LAGUNILLA BARRIO II

i SHOW
&

ALBURDEAMUR

3300 4-

EAST 7:1510:40 640 AM*
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^ Nt W WORID PIClURES RELf ASE ® 4~

9:05 J
The year’s #1 horror-comedy spoof! J

SATURPAY THE Wth l

Everybody 
Gets It 
In The End!
IT'S A SURE HIT!

Starring

RICHARD BENJAMIN PAULA PRENTISS
T»c; -as" c 1981. JULIE GORMAN

WEST
7:1510:55 

Jackie Gleason 
in

THE STING II

4- 
4- 
4- 
4- 
4- 
4-

530 AM %
4-

Alsoat9:10 *
Steve Martin 4.

4- 
*THE JERK


